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How to apply for an Adobe Connect host account 
Once you have created your first Adobe Connect room you need to join that room.  This will 
synchronise the Moodle database with the Adobe Connect database and allow the Adobe 
Connect administrators to promote you to a meeting host.  This will enable you to use video, 
audio, application sharing and chat. 
To join a room, click on the link to the room 
from your Moodle course homepage then click on the Join 
Meeting button. 
You now need to complete this form: 
https://docs.google.com/a/brookes.ac.uk/forms/d/1ZpxnQFAXmn_UxT9-
Lm_FtRfVsI0bWtmLrMgLu3CQaoQ/viewform 
and ask to be made a host giving your details, the title of your course and the title of the 
meeting room. 
Once the request has been processed you will receive an email saying that you are now a 
host. You will need to refresh your browser to see the extra host options. 
You only need to be made a host once.  Once you are a host in one room you will be a host 
in any other room that you create.  Please note if you then join a room that has been created 
by someone else, you will not automatically be a host in it.  You will only be a host in the 
room(s) you have created. 
 
